
NYA A VID Y ALAN
DATE SHEET

For
Bachelor of Vocation (Animation) Semester-I

(Exam Code: ll220l)
End Semester Theory Examination, January_ 2021

Venue

Note: - The examination for the Moming Session will commence at 9:00 am. The candidates mustreach the venue of examination at 8:30 am sharp and -u.t occupy their seats 15minutes before the commencement of the examination, i.e. at s:+s am sharp. The answerbooks (along with optical Mark *Gi (oMR) riue page) will be distribul;d at 8:45am sharp. Fifteenminutes will be given to fill the oMR she"t prope.r, 6iin sheets will be nl.a ,ra"r the supervision of
il;"f,: 1[:tr ff :1;,H:5[:::*lit * glmm 

u lrii;,j: i'J'o, u,, o u,.r u, ;;50 ; sharp

t8/0t/2021 SECF-I492
Course TitleJSu fi ectln

Foundation Course
BVAM-I II3 tgrFundamenta@
BVAM-II 14 Foundation Art (2301
BVAM-I I I5 Principles of Animation (2J02
BVAL-I102 gommunicationffi

Saturday

Tuesdar.,

AECD-I161 ,rrt OO,
(Compulsory) (2il5)

BVAL-1421/

BVAL-I03I/
BVAL-I43I

Punjabi(Compu6g (210,
or
Basic Punjabi (2107)t

lr.UuU History and t)ulture (2ttl)
(in lieu of Puniabi Compulsory)

NorE: l' students should note down the date sheet very carefully and crash ifany, shourd be brought to the notice ofcoE office(Mob: 8283840177' 9463659671) within two days after the display of the datesheet on colege website
tAufuuurhuyieland h a r.q.c. i n

2' It is for the information of atl the concerned that this date sheet is liable to be changed due to covlD-lg pandemic as per theinstructions of punjab Government and the corege Administration.
3' It is to bring to the notice ofall the concerned that schedule ofdate sheet may vary due to some unforeseen administrativereasons' All the concerned are advised to check the date sheet from the coilege website or notices disprayed outside the examinationcentres from time to time tiil the examinations are over.
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